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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

DEWEY DAY EISTEDDFOD PRO-

GRAMME ANNOUNCED.

Event Will Be Given Under the
Auspices of the Fourth Ward Bap-

tist Mission Sunday School An-

cient Order of Hibernians Will En
tertain on tho Evening of 8t. Pat-

rick's Day Thomas Ord Wins
Shooting Match Wedding, Funer-al- s

and Other News Notes.

Tho members of tho Fourth ward
Baptist mission Sunday school wilt
conduct nn eisteddfod on Dewey Day,
M'ny 1, at tho I'll s t "Welsh Baptist
church on South Main avenue. Two
sessions will bo held, commencing nt
2 and 7 p. m. The school Is In charge
of Prof. Jutnos Hughes and Miss Eliza-

beth M. Thomas, of 309 North Garfield
avenue, is secretary of the eisteddfod
committee, to whom all communica-
tions should be sent.

Fourteen competitive numbers :tie
Included In the oltlclnl programme,
which was Issued yesterday. The com-

petitions Include choruses, trios, solos,
recitations, essays, etc., and the chief
number will bo a chorus for mixed
voices on Emerson's "Star of Descend-
ing Night," for which a prlzt of 30 Is

offered and $3 for tho successful con-

ductor. A prize of $15 Is also offered
for a chlldrens' chorus. The pro-

gramme Is as follows:
Chorus for mixed voices, not leis

than twenty-fiv- e in number, "Star of
Descending 4Nlght (Emerson). Prize,
$30. and $3 for the successful conductor.

Chlldien's chorus, not over fifteen
years of age (with eight adults to as-

sist), and not less than twenty-fiv- e in
number, "Trim Hearted, Whole Heart-
ed," page 342, Nos. B and 6 Gospel
Hymns. Prize, $15.

Trio. "God He Merciful," by Dr. Jo-

seph Parry. Prize. $C.

Alto solo, "He Was Despised" (Han-
del). Prize, $5.

Tenor solo, "The Better Land," by
Bowen. Prize, $3.

Soprano solo. "There Is a Green Hill
Far Away" (Gounod). Prize, $3.

Baritone solo, "Out of the Deep" (T.
J. Davles, Mus. Bac). Prize, $5.

Girls' solo, "No Hope in Jesus," for
girls under fifteen years of age. No.
373 in Gospel Hymns Nos. f and B.

Fiist prize, $2: second prize, $1.
Recitation, "The Fato of Virginlus."

Prize, $5.
Recitation for children under fifteen

years of age, "Papa's Letter." First
prize, $2: second prize, $1.

Competition for men and women not
under fifty years and not over seventy
years of age, "Prynedlgacth," to

"A welsoch cluiel of." Prize, $1.
Octette competition, "What Does the

Bell Sny?" Prize, $S.
Essay on "The best method for re-

taining the Interest of young people In
the Sunday school." Prize, $3.

Word competition, beginning with a

Dufour's French Tar ,

Has Won Success,
It Cures Your Cold

And Gives You Rest.
FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

fv: Prunella

Dot
burn

VIN MARIANI
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonie.

DOCTORS'
"Aids digestion and assimilation, rc- -

moves fatigue and Improves the appetite.
"Sustains life for long period and

nourishes without any other food or
drink.

All Druggists. Refuse. Substitutes.

certain letter given at the time, con-
fined to Biblical words.

A. O. H.
The following programme will be

rendered at the cntertal ment be
given In Mears' hall Saturday evening
under-th- auspices of Division, No. 1,

Ancient Order of Hibernians:
Remaiks... Chairman Thomns
Piano solo Miss Mollli Jordan
Recitation Miss Callahan
Song Laughlln Mcllugh
Instrumental music. .Kelly and Drury
Address Rev. F. P. McNally
Sketch Honan nnd Kearney
Song and dance Mr. Cawley
Song Walter Deckelnlck
Song and dance,

Sluntzman nnd O'Malley
The Tourist club of Division No. 1

will conduct a social In Mears' hall
Fiiday evening.

SHOOTING MATCH.
The sweepstake shooting match held

on Gammon's hill yesterday afternoon
attracted several hundred sports and
was a close contest. Six contestants
entered the match, which wnji won by
Thomas Ord, who killed five birds.

The second prize went to
Flehler, Jr., who killed four birds.

Thomas Thomas and Anthony Lynch
tied for third honors, each killing three
birds. In the shoot-o- ft Thomas was
defeated by one bird.

Alef Anderson was fifth two
killed and William Hughes sixth, with
one killed. The prizes were $0, $1 nnd
$2. Jnmes Ord was referee and John
Sanders trapper.

HEPTASOPHS ENTERTAIN.
West Side conclave. No. 211, Im-

proved Order of Heptasophs, held
Interesting meeting last evening, at
which Past Archon John B. Davis was
presented with a handsome gold watch
charm, emblematic of the order.

The presentation speech was made
by Archon L. A. Howell nnd Mr. Da-
vis responded with a short speech.
The meeting was well attended and
proved of general Interest to all.

DAVIS-COL- E

John I). Davis and Miss Stella A.
Cole, both of Jormyn, were united In
marriage at the Tabernacle Congrega-
tional church yesterday by Rev. D. P.
Jones, pastor of the church.

The couple were unattended and Im-
mediately after the ceremony returned
to Jermyn. whero a reception was ten-
dered at the home of tho mide's
relatives.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The funeral of tho late Richard Ger-rlt- y

will occur at o'clock this morn-
ing from the house on Tenth street.
A requiem mass will bo celebrated In
St. Patrick's church and interment
will bo made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

The remains of an Infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Garvoy, of Rail- -

Cloths, French Beixes,

Henriettas, Satin Dot
Velveteens.
in Pastel Shadings,etc.

The Fashion Event

Of the Opening Spring Season
"I wonder what I shall wear this spring ?"' How many la-

dies have already asked that question this year, and how few
have been able to answer it, because the new Modes and Fabrics
for the approaching season had not been seen or determined on
by the leaders of fashion. Well, the guessing period has been
passed. All the weaves, makes and colorings to be worn during
Spring and Summer of 1900 have passed thr.ugh the crucial test,
which decides selection or rejection, and today correct styles are
as well defined as they will be in the month ol June, when trade
begins to slack off, Under such favorable conditions it affords
us pleasure to announce to the Dress Goods Buyers of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania that

Our First Formal Display
Of New Dress Fabrics for 1900

Opens this week, when everybody who cares to cull and look at
the new textile creations, will' be a welcome visitor. As you are
probably aware, we carry the only extensive and complete stock
in this line in this end ol'the state, hence the impoitance of this
announcement.

.Among the Thousands
'Jt "'"'V ' ""

mMttti Shown
';

. ,, You will find the following among other weaves, in all the' .'-- new shades, mixtures and color blend effects :

asm? Homespuns, Cheviots, Zebelines, Westras,
t. Camel's Hairs, Albio Suitings, Broadcloths,

Venetians, Klodos, Wolfrades, Eper--
on Cloths,

ll A

U Poplins. Granites, Whin- -

' .
jcords Plaid Backs,

1 -1

Armures, Polka
Suitings, Plaids
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ENTERTAINMENT.
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SWEEPSTAKE

Christo-
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with

an

WEDDING.

them

9

Bannock--

-- Vitolis,

Serges. Hohairs.

; Most of the Above
' "x

Are exclusively confined to the Globe Warehouse, but seekers
, f J after High Novelties that can never become common will alsow, Und enough to interest them during the special show days this
, ' ',', J ' week. i'

Globe Warehouse

road avenue, were Interred In tho Ca-

thedral cemetery yesterday afternoon.
An Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fen-wle- k

Cooper, of 1S0G Jackson street,
died yesterday, and the remains will
bo taken to Plymouth tomorrow morn
Ing "for Interment .

Russell, tho 17months-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Goiner Davis, of 1701

Lafayette 'street, died yesterday and
will be burled In the Washburn street
cemetery at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Jenkins will occur tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock from tho home
of deceased's mother, Mrs. Knoch Har-
ris, 601 South Main avenue. Services
will be held In the First Welsh Con-
gregational church at 2.30 o'clock nnd
interment will bo made In tho Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Services over the remains of the late
Henry J. Squires will be held at the
house, 434 Fourteenth street, tomor-
row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Rurlal
will be mado In tho Washburn street
cemetery.

Kdward, tho child- - of Mr.
and Mis, Jnmes Lawless, of Price
stiect nnd Van lluren avenue, died
yesterday, nnd will be burled in the
Cathedral cemetery tomorrow after-
noon.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Mrs. E. M. Moffat, of Indianapolis,

Ind., who has been spending the win-
ter with Dr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Moffat, of
Washburn street, returned home yes-
terday.

One of the large windows In Fnrr's
store, on West Lackawanna avenue,
was broken recently.

Miss Sadie Jones and pupl? w'll
give a concert at Throop on the even-
ing of March 21.

George Hoffman nnd Revoily Rey-
nolds have announced themselves ns
candidates for Jury commissioner at
the fall election.

The members of the Electric City
Wheelmen will conduct an Informal
dance on Thursday evening, March 22.

Mrs. G. Morgan Jenkins, of Jerse'y
City, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Thomas, of Twelftn street.

Ventriloquist Charles Hartley has
consented to entertain tho natrons of
the basket social to bo held tomorrow
evening at the home of Alfred God-sha- ll,

on South Sumner avenue, under
the auspices of the members of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Rev. Frank P. Harrington, of Pitts-
burg, will preach at St. David's Epis-
copal church this evening.

Tailor JUchard Nichols will remove
his establishment to the central city
on April 1.

Henry Schamberg, of Menifled ave-
nue, n driver In tho Hampton mine,
was trampled upon by a mule while at
work recently nnd painfully Injured.

Miss Hannah Davis, of Tenth street.
Is confined to her home with sickness.

On Fiiday nt S p. in. Mrs. Margaret
Roberts, of Hyde Pnik, will give u talk
on "The Stnis," at the Young Wo-
men's Christian association rooms on
South Main avenue. All girls and wo-
men aro invited.

Mrs. Max Moreilo, of Newi'ork city,
camo hero yesterday to nttend tho
funeral of her sister, the late Mrs.
William J. Jenkins.

John Fern, of North" Sumner ave-
nue, was CO years old yesterday and
celebrated tho event by passing the
cigars among his fi lends last evening
at the West Side Republican club.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of Miss Margaret Hughes to
George Andrews Ceremony Per-

formed at the Bride's Home.

At the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen
Hughes, of North Main avenue, Mon-
day evening, their daughter. Miss as

united in marriage to George
Andrews. The bride wad attended by
Mis-- s Elizabeth Lloyd while Emer-
son Williams acted as bst uan.

After the ceremony i reception was
held. Those present were Mis. "W.
Williams and son, Walter, of Wilkea-Harre- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wllllairs,
Mr. ami Mrs. Lloyd, of A&hley: Mr.
and Mis. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Joan
McGulte, Mrs. Amy Depew, Mr.i. J.
Robinson, Misses Katherino Davltt,
Martha Jones, Elizabeth Hopkins,
Jeannetto McGuIre, Sarah Mason,
Edith Morgan, Elizabeth Llqyd, Cath-
erine Jones, Llvln Jones, Mertlo De-pe-

David Powell, Emerson
Williams, Peter McClusky, Griffith
Williams, Edward McGulte, Alexander
McGuIre, William Smith, Thomas Mor-
gan, James Price, John Andrews, Will-
iam Morgan, John Jones and William
White.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
Miss Smith, tho directress of the do

mestic sclencu deuartment of the
Sctanton Young Women's Christian as-
sociation, will give it talk on cooking
at tho rooms on Noith Main avenue
this evening. There will bo no udml.i-slo- n,

and ull women are welcome.
Tho embroidery classes will meet this

afternoon, under the direction of Miss
Potter, of Dunmore.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIOHT.
There will bo an Interesting literary

and musical entertainment tonight In
the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church. A carefully prepared pro-
gramme ,of diversified chaiacter will
be rendered. It will Inteiest and plcass
all who attend. There wil bo a few
recitations by members of the Junior
league. There will be Instrumental
musiu on several Instruments, piano,
violin, ilute and autohaip, solos, duets
and trios. Several vocal holos will bo
rendered.

A series of tableaux will bo given,
under the direction of Miss L. Haw-le- y.

Mrs. E. Carson will superintend
an interesting Hag drllL. Miss Lulu
Constantino will glvu an entertaining
pantomimic exhibition. The price of
admission for adults Is llfteen cents;

GRAINO
.

Coffee injures growing
children, even when 'it is
weakened. Grain-- O gives
them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can. drink all they
want of Grain-- O the
more the better and it
tastes like coffee.

AU crice-- i ; 15c. and tic.

Pure Blood
Is the best defense ngnlnst disease
and Hostcttcr's Stomach Hitters makes
healthy blood. If you want to net well
nnd keep well take it retrularly. It
will keep tho bowels active and cures
all such stomach disorders as dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, sluggish liver, weak
kidneys, malaria, fever and ague. See
thnt n Private Revenue Stamp cov-
ers tho neck of the bottle.

A Safeguard HOSTETTER'S
Against STOMACH
Sickness BITTERS

children, ten cents. The proceeds of
tho entertainment arc to bo given to
the church.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
It was expected that Dr. Ruck, the

singing evangelist, would discontinue
the meetings nt the Cnuit Street
Methodist Episcopal church. However,
tho reverend gentleman has kindly con-
sented to remain until Monday morn-
ing, when he will leave for Rlngham-to- n.

Dr. Buck will be present nt the
meeting this evening nnd tho services
Sunday evening. About fifty new
members aro expected to be taken Into
the church Sunday morning.

Tho Woman's Homo Missionary soci-
ety of the AVyomlng district will hold
their annual convention nt tho Court
Street Methodist Episcopal church to-
day. The meeting this morning will be
nt 9.30 o'clock. Dr. "L. C. Murdock, of
Kingston, will glvo an address. At tho
meeting this afternoon, luncheon will
be served.

The young people of the Memorial
Baptist church havo been busy getting
ready for the social and entertainment
Which will bo held this nnd tomorrow
evenings. They have secured a flrst-cla- ss

graphap'hono to, entertain their
friends.

Tomorrow evening a maple tugar
social will be held at Iho home of Miss
Lena Clark, 100 Wood street, under the
auspices of Band No. 2:! of the North
Main Avenue Raptlst church.

Mrs. T. J. Hoag and daughter, of
Throop, spent yesterday with Mrs.
Hong's mother, Mrs. S. J. Klccs, of
Oak street, who Is seilously 111 at her
home with heart trouble.

F. A. Clark, of Church avenue, has
recovered from his recent Illness.

Miss Jessie Hill, of School street, Is
spending the week with friends at
WIlkes-Barr- e.

Pea Coal 91.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone C6S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Jolm Collins Badly Injured Street
Car Trafllc Dolnyed Other News

Notes and Personals.

John Cogglns.uhose homo Is In Belle-vu- e,

met with a painful accident while
nt work at the South steel mill on
Tuesday. Collins Is employed as a
brakeman on one of the .small engines
and while In the net of coupling two
moving cars his left aim became pin-
ioned between the bumpers, .and was
badly squeezed, causing an ugly wound.

The unfortunate young man was at
once removed to Us home.
where It was at first thought I he
arm would have to be amputated, but
on further Investigation tho physicians
found that the member could be saved.

OLDE FOLKES CONCERTE.
There Is at present under prepara-

tion at tho Cedar avenue Methodist
Episcopal church an "Oldo Folkes Con-certe- ,"

which will be given under the
auspices of the Epworth league of that
church on Tuesday evening, March 27.
1900. The ptogramme to be rendered
Is an especially good one. The choir
of the church, augmented to thirty
voices, and In ye olden tyme costumes,
will sing the choruses, and tho eolo,
duet, quartette and reading parts will
bo. In tho hands of competent persons.

This church has nn excellent recoid
for good concerts of this kind, and tho
commltteg In charge of the one to be
given on the 27th Inst. Intends that
it shall eclipse all previous efforts. The
price of the tickets has been made so
low as to bo in reach of all, and chil-
dren will be admitted nt the door at
reduced rates. The tickets are In tho
hands of tho members of tho Epworth
league and the Sunday school of tho
church and may also be procured at
the parsonage. Tho programme will
appear In these columns at a later
date.

BITS OF NEWS IN NOTES.
Traffic on tho South Side nnd Pitts-to- n

lines was delayed for a short time
yesterday forenoon by car No, 110
Jumping the track at tho No. 3switch,
which Is located on littston avenue,
between Brook and Locust streets. Tho
wreck car was on the scene In a short
time after the accident happened and
soon had tho derailed car back on tho
rails.

August Altman, of this side, was last
evening arraigned beforo Alderman
Lentes on tho charge of assault and
battery, preferred by William Seyseka.
As the evidence was very trivial and
would not warrant a case, the defend-
ant was discharged.

Mr. Michael McDonpugh, of Mooslc.
has been piomoted to the position of
head collector for M. Robinson. Mr.
McDonough Is well .and favorably
known throughout tho county, having
for the past few years represented the
M. Robinson brewery In the lower sec-
tion of this and Luzerne county.

The funeral of Mailon, tho fourtcen-months-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Brown, took place yester-
day afternoon from tho family resi-
dence, 114 Beech street. The remains
were laid to rest In tho Forest Hill
cemetery.

By special request the entertainment
which was given on tho evening ot
Washlntgon's birthday, under the aus-
pices of the Young People's union of
the Hickory street Presbyterian church
will bo repeated Thursday evening,
March 15. Admission 15 cents. Foj.
lowing the progrnmmo there will be
an Ice cream sale.

The active members of tho Scrantou
Saengerrunde will meet nt their hall
this evening for Instruction In singing.
President John Lentes will act as In-
structor.

The St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence
and Benevolent society will nsscmblo
In regular session )n Pharmacy hall
this evening.

TWO PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ilerrman.of Birch

street, aro rejoicing over tho nrrlval of
a son.

Dr. Manley, of Plttston avenue, ar-
rived on Tuesday evening from a vlalt
to tho Bermuda Islands,
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ANNUAL BANQUfcT

OF YALE ALUMNI

Concluded from 1'ngo 8.

spond to "Union College" as one of
the most distinguished men of that
college. Major Warren also referred
to him In most complimentary terms
as a poet, writer and lawyer. Mr.
Green prefaced his address with an
assurance that ho would not read any
of his poetry. "I don't write poetry
any more," Mr. Green Bald. "I havo
reformed. I am now earning my liv-

ing honestly as a lawyer." Continuing
he said:

HOMER GREENES ADDRESS.
Tho best evidence of the character of

a college lies In tho character of her
alumni. And thu people of Scruiiton mo
nut unacquainted with Union college pro-
ducts. Tboso of you who attended the
New England dinner held In this room In
December cannot fall to remember the
clinim and brilliance of an address by a
Cnlou alumnus, Dr. William M. McEl-ro- y.

Nor will you scon forget the mas-
terly hperch mado hero on u similar
occasion u few years ago by Dr. Ray-
mond, nn alumnus and president of the
college.

Another loyal nluninus iff Union who Is
viull and most favorably known In Scran-to- n

is Charles Emory Smith, the present
postmaster egucrnl of tho United States,
a man whoso ability and manhood nnd
broad statesmanship ought to and will
one day, 1 trust, land him In the presi-
dential chair.

It Is not after nil tho man who has
achieved fame and fortune, whos.e nnme
Is n household word nnd whose deeds
make history, who inos--t truly reflects on
his fellow men that which his collego has
tilvtn him. He must have credit Indeed
lor what ho has done. As a rulo his
eminence has been achieved by bard and
persistent labor, and qua non of per-
manent success. But ho should not bo
wut forward to the exclusion of every
ono else. As Oem Paul Is said to havo
reinatkcd to the Right Honorable Joseph
Chamberlain, "Thero nte others."

No college ever yet graduated a body
of students ever one of whom becamo
or will become great. No clas ever went
out fiom Ynle or Princeton or Union iv.
cry member of vflth becamo or is des-
tined to beccmo fnmous. I do not think
1 put It too strongly when I say that not
Iho per cent, of the members of any
cl.i.ss or any college become what the
world calls ureat. In defeienco to the
Yale rln..s of 'SI I'll mako that nloa per
cent. inr do I think I put it too strongly
when I say that barely" ono per cent, of
tho graduates of any first class college
make total failures In life. The weeding
process during the college course Is too
thorough and hevero for that.

SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST.
No more splendid example of the law

of the survival of the fittest can be pro- -
llllOPll tl.r.ll ftlllml ft. tl.rt rrvn.1i.il tft...
class- of any hlqh grade college In this
uiurgiow or llio nineteenth century. But
whn you have btt aside your nine per
rent, as men of mark, and your ono per
cent, of men too dot ply muiked-wh- at
about the other ninety'' They ato the

alumni
It's the average alumnus after all who

among college men Is doing the best and
biggest part of tho world' work. And
I tal.n It that the ti ue purpose of any
eod 'go is nut so much to pioduco tl.o
genius who shall do mighty thing., on a
In ond arena not so much that, r.s It U to
tir.ln tho average man to ln.tlto tho most
of life which is his, to prorit-iuu- t

la any calling ho may choose, however
humble, and a, good citizen of any com-
munity however small. In which his lot Is
east. And in this noble nnd munificent
work. God speed your college, sir, and
mlno and all others to tho end that the
work may bo well done.

"Three times three for Homer
Green" was given with a will nnd then
all joined In singing "Delta Beta Phi."
after which Major Warren Introduced
Dr. II. S. Durand, of Rochester, to id

to the toast, "Bright College
Yearn," the title of one of Yale's moat
popular songs, of which Dr. Durand Is
the author.
DR. DURAND'S WIT AND POETRY.

Before ho had been talking five min-
utes Dr. Durand evidenced that he
was no less n wit than a poet. For the
past three days ho has been traveling
with President Iladley. He began his
address by referring to this fact and
then kept his listeners in almost con-
tinuous laughter with his "reminis-
cences" of the trip. He followed this
with a number of ills short poems on
Yale topics and concluded with the
following lines to "Old Glory":
Oh! hearts which mo lost In the mazes

Of doubt and tho ways of despair
Heboid how our starry flag blazes!

It is theto! It Is there! It is there!
Like a fabulous dawn It arises.
Revealing a world of surprises,
And our hopes and our timid surmises

They ore changer Into certainty rare.

For wo know that tho selllbh and cruel
Shall bo bowed at the touch of tho rod,

When this flame shall bo set to our fuel
In tho love and tho goodness of God;

Whero tho red of tho blood of tho Na-
tion.

And tho whtto of rhn pure of creation,
With our Yale's deepest bluo In tela-tlo-

Shall be waved In tho flag of our sod.

He added tho comment that the field
of blue was covered with stars, ns
usual, .

JUDGE BUFFINGTON SPEAKS.
Judgo Bulllngton, a Trinity man,

was called upon for a few remarks
and, although totally unexpectlng tho
call, entertained the company with
timely witticisms and stories, and
moused unbounded enthusiasm in a
brief speech on the work of the small-
er colleges. President MeKInley, Sec-
retary Root and Postmaster General
Smith were mentioned as some of th-- i

products of the smaller colleges. The
biographies of the country, ho said,
tell what tho smaller colleges have
done, no concluded by paying a hand-honi- o

tribute to his own Alma Mater.
The banquet was concluded with

reading .by Dr. Durand of a poem on
"The Transformation of the City of
Paris Into the Cruiser Ynle," written
by Robert Cameron Rodgers, 'S3, of
Buffalo. It was a most clever bit of
burlesque and sent everybody away
In a laughing mood.

COMMITTEE ADJOURNS.

Will Go to Mauch Chunk to Investi-
gate Grievances.

Phlllipsburg, N. J., March 14. After
a session lasting nearly all nlsht the
Central New Jersey Railroad Broth-
erhood grievance committee adjourned
nnd went to Mnunch Chunk to in-
vestigate charges of alleged unfair
treatment coming from that section.
While the committee men refused to
talk over tho outcome of their delib-
erations, It Is known that the cases
heard were considered of such Im-
portance for them to demand a hear-
ing from President Maxwell. Next
Tuesday was the date fixed by the
men for the Interview. Whether this
date will suit the convenience of Mr.
Maxwell or whether ho will consent
to receive tho connnltteo ns represent-
ing tho men who claim to have griev-
ances cannot bo learned, although
there Is no doubt but that tho men
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have fears as to their being received
as a committee of the brotherhood.

Wentz recently Is-

sued an edict In which he declared
that his mont must report their griev-
ances to him Individually and not
through the brotherhoods. This meth-
od of proceedure Is not agreeable to
the men, who declare they will stand
together whatever may be the out-
come, as a prominent member of the
firemen's organization put It.

A case that receives special atten-
tion referred to a Mauch Chunk man's
refusal to purchase tobacco made by
the trust. He Is said to have 'told a
storekeeper that the tobacco was non-
union brand and that union men would
not purchase It. Later the railroader
reported to havo received a letter from
"V.entz reprimanding him for his

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

One Hundred and Thirteenth An-

nual Session at Par-
ticular Interest Attached to the
Meeting.
Philadelphia, March H. The one

hundred and thirteenth session of tho
Philadelphia coneience of the Meth-
odist Episcopal chuich met In At eh
Htioet church at 9 o'clock this morning.

Paitleular Interest attaches to this
meeting because of the effort that will
be made to equalize the number of lay
and cleilcal delegates to the na'tlonal
conference. There has long been a
feeling among tho laymen of the Meth-
odist church that they are entitled to
a larger representation In tho national
assembly. In past years two lay dele-
gates have been elected ono from the
city und ono from the country par-
ishes. This year tho two delegates
were elected as usual, but In addition
to these five provincial delegates will
be sent to the national conference.
Bishop Fowler presided at today's ses-
sion und over 300 churches ore repre-
sented. The conference district takes
In fourteen counties In Southeastern
Pennsylvania,

S. G. Grove was unanimously re-

elected secretary of tho conference
and named ns his assistants B. T.
Callen and F. G. Coxon. As biograph-
ical secretary he named F. K. Graef,
nnd as r.illtoad secretary J. W. Sayre.

Morris Graves was chosen statistical
secretary and named F. E. Graef as his
assistant. Rev. Thomas Klrkpatrlck
was treasurer and named J.
W. Harklns as his assistant. The pre.
siding elders of tho conference are Rev.
J. R. T. Gray, D. D.; Rev. W. L.

D. D.; Rev. J. S. Hughes, D.
D., and Rev. F. B. LIneh, D. D. , The
reports of the presiding elders showed
a gratifying condition of affairs.

Rev. James M. Knlg, of New York,
secretary of the board of church ex-

tension, addressed tho conference re-

garding the work of the board.
This afternoon the Rev. Frank M.

Bilstol, D. D of Washington, D. C,
nnd Mrs. Henrietta Bancroft, field sec-

retary of deaconess work, were the
principal speakers at the anniversary
meeting of tho Woman's Home MIs-slona- iy

society. Cornelius Hudson
was elected as conference chorister
and the standing committees were an-

nounced. The special committee named
at tho last conference to examine Into
tha relation of tho tract society to the
conference announced their readiness
to report, but it was decided to hear
the report in executive session on Sat-
urday.

Tho report of the board of trustees
of tho Philadelphia Collegiate Instl-tu- o

for Girls was made tho special or-

der for 11.30 tomorrow imornlng. Tha
election of delegates to the general
confeience was mado the special or-

der for 10 o'clock Friday morning and
tho report of the trustees of tho as-

sociation was mado the special order
for 10 o'clock next Monday morning.
At 4 o'clock a devotional service was
held at the Thirteenth Street church,
which was led by Rev. C. M. Bos well
and Rev. Garbut Read.

This evening tho Education and
Freedman's Aid societies will hold
their anniversary In the Arch Street
church. Rev. Mr. Blckerton will pre-

side and addresses will be delivered
by Rev. W. V. Kelly and Rev. W. II.
Reeves, D. D.

-

Redmond Will Resign.
Dublin, March Jt. William Redmond

announces that ho will re.slgnhls seat In
thu council us n result of tho passage of
tho resolution to preterit an address of
velcomo to the uueen.

To Dunmore Tax Payers.
Pay your taxes at once and save tha

penalty.
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Tor Infants and Children.
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
J-- BURdUNDBR RBIS. Lmmh.

H. R. LONU, Manager,

2 Nights. March 16-1- 7.

1 Matinee Saturday.
Flnt time here of the real

Jeffries - Sharkey
Contest Pictures.

Under the direction of William A. Brad
and Thomas O'Rourke.

PRICKS-Evenl- ng, 23c, 35c,, 60e. Mat.
Inec, 25c., 0c.

BROCKWAY COURSE.

Monday Evening1, March 19.

ORAND CLOSINO RECITAL
By America's Greatest Harpist,

Uan Ueachton Rogers
And the Popular Entertainer

CHARLES T. ORILLEY.
Sale of seats opens Friday, aw m.

AQADEriY OF flUSIC,
BUKdUNDER RBIS, LlilHl
H. K. LONO, Maatcir.

Three nlehts, March 15, 18, 17j 3 rnN
Inc-c- Tupsdav and Wednesday. FOR
TKR J. WHITE, presenting Goethe's 1mA
mortal Btory of

"FAUST."
Showing the Witch's Cave, tha Brookta.

tho Prls-o- with all necessary tleotrloaj
and mechanical eftects.

Matlneo Prices 1.1 and 25 centa.
Evening Prices, 15, 25, 35 and BO cents.

AU week, commencing Monday, Marolt
19. Return cr.gaqement of Maude Hlllman
and her own company. Augmented bj
W. G. SnellhiB's vaudeville entertainer.
Grand Concert Orchestra. Monday ove,

SHAri NO St.
Dally dime matinees beginning Tuestajtj
Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 conta.

Mttinen

LE&UUJ Diily.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March IB, 16 and 17.
FRANK B. CAUL'S

INDIAN MAIDEN BTJRLBSQTXI 0fc
Monday, Tuesday and fVadaacdaT.

March 19, 20 and 21.
MANCHESTER'S CRACXXR XACXS

A twentieth century idea, two (ran
extravaganzas, positively the only re.
production of the Dlxon-McGova- m Sight
round for round, and tho Boer War.

THE.

Clark &

Snover Co.,
ManufactureIB

Of THB CeUKBHATKO

UNION-MAD- E

G.&S.
STRIPPED SUOKINQ

NO OHEWINQ

TOBACCO.
-
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